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HORSES and MULES
At the Stock Yards, Alliance, Nebraska,

Thursday, Friday ff O A C
and Saturday 0, 4 dllU J

The horse market will be in better condition, our dates
have been arranged to not conflict with other western sales,
wc will have the buyers here, and the salesmen who will dis-

pose of the stuff.

We want every ranchman and dealer or anybody else hav-
ing horses and mules to sell to list them for this sale. We will
have plenty of buyers here. Bring in your horses and mules.
We will see that you get a square deal.

List them as soon as possible so that we can get a line on
what to advertise.

Commissions: Single horses and pairs, $2.00 each; 3

or more, $1.00 each

LESTER & SON
For farther particulars phone 259
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Millie O'Keefe visited in Crawford
over Sunday.

F. G. Ieavitt and fami'., spent
Sunday at Hemingford.

Mrs. P. G. Leavitt went down to
Gering Monday for a visit.

A. G. Dandou of Hemingford was
an Alliance visitor lust Saturday.

J. VV. GuthrU returned home Sa:
urday from I visit at Scottsbluff.

Mrs. S. J. Holdridge went to M it ill
ell Monday where she is starting a
millinery store.

Vera Reeves stopped off In All-
iance this week for a visit with his
parents of this city. His home is
at Hot Springs, S. Dak.

Albert Krell, president of the
Krell Piano Company of New York,
was in Alliance Saturday, leaving
Sunday night for the east.ill

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gantz re-

turned1 from Kansas City the fore
part of this week, where they have
been for the past few weeks visiting
at the home of Mr. Gantz's parents

i
Aire. C E. Wyeoff or Council

Bluffs, Iowa, who has been visiting
at the home of her sister, Mrs. K.
W. Ray, returned to her home Mon-
day noon.

Tom Heeson. wife and little son
returned Monday noon from a trip
to Sidney, Scottsbluff and other No.
Platte alley points.

i A. A. McKeynolds, who was a
school-mat- e of J. R. Beach at the
Lincoln Business College, arrived in
Alliance Monday morning for a two
or three days' stay in this county.
His father has land near Berea.

K. A. Mi Full drove up from Id im
on business Monday. While here he
picked up a man who wanted to
work in haying and took him back
with him for his neighbor, J. C. Iter
ry, the Antioch postmaster.

The Forest Lumber Company is
determined to bring the lumber trade
of the surrounding country, to this
city and is cutting prices in such a
way us to accomplish the desired re-

sult.
V

W. M. Robinson, manager of the
Orkin Brothers Piano Company of
Omaha, left for that plate Sunday
niht after having spent a few days
on his farm north of Allium c.

Miss Ruth Morris left
nurl of the wetk for a
friends at Halfm,
Sterling. Colorado

the fore
visit with

Nebraska, and

Klder II F Campbell of Mullen,
Nebraska, minister of the Christian
church, held services at the court

State Society cp

house last Sunday morning and even-
ing, returning to Mullen on 44 Ifoa
day. Mr. Campbell thinks of coining
to Alliance to live, and in th:- - event
that he does, he will receive a cor-
dial welcome.

You hud better see the Forest Lum-
ber Company for prices on building
material before ordering MUM M
they are making a cut of from $4
to $5 per thousand.

J. F. Campbell went to Alliance
Tuesday for a short visit with his
brother. Bayard Transcript, August
N.

Will Graham, assistant CM&lw ot
the Minatare Bank, is "snipe hunt-
ing" in the sand bills east of Alli-
ance during his two weeks vacation.

Minatare Free Press, Aug. IS,

Before deciding on what automo-
bile you will purchase., you will do
well to see A. P. I.ee, manager of
the Forest Lumber company, Alli-
ance, and secure information about
tin- - Mitchell car.

Mrs. 1J. K. Spacht, accompanied by
her daughters, Maud, Winnie and
Grace, returned last Sunday noon
from a week's visit at Billings. Mon
tana.

('has. Glaze left the fore part of
this week for a trip to Crawford,
Marsland and Hemingford.

C. A. Newberry, president of the
Newberry Hardware Co., of Alliance,
accompanied by bis family, were the
guests Sunday, of Mr. John Moravek.
They CUM up by auto. Curly . Sioux
County. Sentinel. Aug 23.

mm

Persons in Alliunce and the sur-
rounding country who expect to build
within the next year should do o
this full if possible. The Forest
Lumber Company is making u cut
in the price of lumber, amounting
to from $4 to $5 per thousand alt ho
the wholesale priie of lumber Is ac-
tually advancing.

Mrs. P. A. Yea.--t and daughter,
Roth, who have been spending the
summer on the ran eh . south of Bing-
ham, returned last Saturday to their
Lincoln residence so that Miss Ruth
may pursue her studies llyannis
Tirib.ine, August tX

Rev. C. K. McFull came o er from
Gordon on Wednesday of last wetk.
rmralnlBg" until Friday. He i.s the
pastor of the circuit of the M K
i hurdles near Cordon and P?POf I
that the conference which lias just
cl:)Bed lias been a v "ry pleasant year
for him.

Jo Westover came over from Al-

liance Saturday and on Monday drove
out to the farm uo put in it tew
days fishing and pit king wild fruit.
When Joe started out to the fuim
Monday he was drawing the ribbons
ai ris ihe backs of u prancii team
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SCHOOL OPENING AT ST.
Bright Prospects for Another Very Successful School Year

B ECO n I.NO AND AS

Never have the prpe:'-- ben
brighter f jr a very Mcovmflll s lual
year at St. Agnts c:idPiii than
tlii.v are for lb coming year. .Tib: ex-- 1

ilent work atwo.npli ned in ,h.' pas;
years has taken effec: and be dOUWfl

strateil t paivnts mare for. :b y th in
wards the high st mdard of the teach-
ing staff and th? s.iund iraiirng and
excellent education imparled ta the
children there. Thus, it has come
about UuM the Is beaming
more and more widely known, a:id
the number jf applL'Htioni Cram
those diring to be-o- b:wj(! rs
has extended the n:o.t singuine ex-
pectations. It :s n n wonder that it
should be so. It i difficuh to find
an education-s- i center so wrel) equip-
ped and furuish-e- as w?U as so
thoroughly In every re-
spect a, is the Academy a. Alliance.

This y nr. the provision made for
teaching mueJc, the ptaao sad violin
especially, and also for rhp tacb1ivx

f painting and artistic work. U all
that can be desired. Thf Bistei i

hitched to a double s utfd carriage
which was loaded with young lad s

Rusbvllle StiaxUtrd. Atignst

John 'J'asos. praprietor of the bar
In r shop, pool room and cigar store
at I IK Uox flutte aenue. one door
south of tbe Heralil, shoss thut he
believes in doing business in an

manner by having some print-
ing done for his estateliFhineiit at
The Dei a Id of rue.

Karl I). Msllery of Alllaii e was in
town yesterday calling on his friend-
ing main erraad was to buy some of
the excellent flour made by the Hem-
ingford Holler Mills )lemin;;ford
flour i fast gainiirp a reputation all
over Western Nebraska. Hem tit
ford Journal, August 12,

The Mitchell car is one of the
best automobiles made It will be
to your interest to examine the
Mitchell aud get the prie before
purchasing the machine Sold by the
Korest Lumber Company, A. I' Lee.
manager.

Arthur Burg, an enterprising; youug
carpmter of Lincoln, lett on 4:.' for
his home after spending a couple of
weeks in Hox Hufle "iiutl ( us a
iuest at the Irani.-- of I). K. L.irinton.
north of town. Some people are
u adding what brings. Mr Hurg,
who by the way Is single man, up
from Lincoln so often.

Mrs. K K. Si ult s of Liucoln and
Mis. Milt Kgger or Roacfedato, ImL,
who were in XlPanc ait.Midiiig the
flinera! of thtlr brother, J. II. Hedge,
U ft en Sunday night for their
homes.

a

Df W. T Speuier, I uited SI. if
fStoriaary inspeitor. of the Bureau
of Auimal Industry, has been trans-
ferred from O'Neill to Alliance, and
will make ibis cii his
and home He and Mrs. Spencer ar-
rived about the litli of this month
and lii.e taken up their residence
st SS.', Big Horn Ave. Their tele
phone number, which has not been

at St. Agnes Academy

have been for;un:ite n u u to bo I

procure this year tea. r. n y
w ell ba called "speoiahMK" '

l Hi ).--:-

Many of the sli3ol rOOOM have
ii . n morb ;'!abjraieiy i'urn:.;heU, ul-s-

espcK-inll- j t!u sci3nce laborjtory.
Tin re is n j s.andmg still wi.h the
Sisters, their aim being t.i i:n;rjv
.heir already high standard, ami
their motto being "Kxc X iur."

Again, tha blo-j- .if land, reon.ly
purchiuiMl nor.h of ihe Aiademv. ij
aeing flrteil up . a ; tyg jimd so
the children can have anipL' i'Xei

ise In tJM freh air. I Miring th
winter mouths, !;ymnasiiiuj Will
be jirepared to? U.joor gann-s- . TbMM
games will be ro well u. rted that
they will suit all, from the yjiin';
to the oldest, from tha sma!!' ; to
the largest. So the bod.e s b. iir;
physically string and SaHlvo, t ;.
ni.'iital laoitliies will in a fll a el
proper mood for active dOfolOSOUJI
a'-a- . Iti'fidet this, the child learns
nrany very Iniportau. and ul les

printed in tJe directory yet, is 4M
Oreen. In Oehalf of the hospitab!
people of this city The Herald is
pleased to extend a cordial gree ,
to Dr. and Mrs. Spencer.

Last Week wc should have HOB.
tioued in our locals the over-Sumi- n

visit at Alliance of J. Carl rhflmas,
linotype operator on the Qi ring Coi r.

Carl was formerly ;j ii MOploj
of The Herald, but a lew nun l-

ingo we let him off to help the Coir
ier out of a pinc h, and now Br .iier
Wood declines to UH him come back
ex. ept for u shorl visit

0

The present lew price of llifl b

that is being made by the- - Korest
Lumber Company of Alliance an
nut always lust If you are expect-
ing to build, vim hud better hurry
up a little if JTOU want to ge- - the
b' nefii of the pre.-e- ni lo pTl3ei

Miss Leuore Douglas le M n.d...v
Blffhl tor Bradshaw, Nabraska, :n''
she bus been engaged to lea h In
.lie primary japrtiitBi Lbs tominjs

cai Last year she tuughl PUltri
No. 3 east of Alliance. !ir taboo'
was closed in Mar. n when she w ml
10 'i 'v,' attend the York College.
Uaaviog York August ::. she r 'turn-
ed to this city for a visit with I. v

parenis. Mr. und Mrs. J. II. Hi mi.

.1. A Wells of Berea a .'rading
In Alliance HViday and informed The
Herald thut he finished harvesting
tha: day on the place where he lived
und would soon be done on the pluie
he has rented out He is very mii.--

pleased with the er ipij. this year's
Bats being fine, wheat fairly good al-

though injured somewhat by rust on
BCCOUBl of too much ruin, and potfl
toes excellent. Ills corn he says
will make a big crop if the frost
does not get It.

Hupi. and Mrs W It Bate anil
ftUUll returned Monday morning
fro in heir outing at Andrews. Sioux
OOOBty, at the head of (ne. White
river. A pari of lip-i- r r rca' on
consisted in fishing, a' which (bay
w re very suceeastul, luOftins from

J , 1
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AGNES

MORE MORE WIDELY KNOWN EDUCATIONAL CENTER

headijuarters

brunches.

aecMiUBaliy

.ins on the playground, leiwons that
wt.ll s.and to him or her In afit?r
life.

I .ii en 1 are, therefore, aan d to
ako a i' ant'iKe far Me '.r . (dren of

this high stamhird of education plm
'ii wuijin eon reach liar is can
complete their course in tha Acad

my, and also bo trained in in ex
eelJeu: btisin. in course. Hoys run
eoaipb e the eigdith grad4? there. All
chiliiiv.i an w , but Calholh
Iiaj-eut-

s are especially ur.ed la sand
their children, a 't VU for thc
i hildrvu thtit i: w:ii primarily Intend
ed t'bildreu whose pj:cnts cannot
afford to pay for them, are taken
entirely fr- - as day pupils. So th'it
plea la nc excuse far :i par
oa; 'A'iiodof. not iend his rhildren
to the Academy.

lic.irders return an Monday, ga all
wtll be in iv.idlnerts to bogin school
on Tuesday, Sept. &fd, at 9 o'cloek
fharp. All iiie children ar- - request -

el to be 'n their n.-peci-ve In! Is
that time.

the number of train which they brot
houii . Since his return Mr. Bate
has been hard at work
ready for school which open. nexi
Monday

i
1'. H Vully wont to Bus'iivllle Sit it

day on a business nip

MlliiM .U-ne- s and Katlurine Row
laud pen; St.'iiday in DaaOwosdi

S. C. Plumnicr left last Tuesday
night for Coaling. i, California, where
be wiii w c rk this winter.

A. II. ii bbiiis and family nine in
from their ranch Tuesday for' th
pui pot e of sending the children tr
CbOol this winter.

Miss MarU Carey was operated
on lust Saturday for app-u- d itis
The operation was and
Miss Carey is ooaraioii lQ ul ! .

Mrs. W. O Barneh, who has b :i

ver ortOUal) ill tut past few days,
la re. overing slcw!y uud it U the
opinion of the do tor that she Is out
of C injur.

W S. Barrett informs Th Herald
thai his business sums o if well ..

the Alliance cafe. Mr. Barrett is
:n ex'ieri i.i cd hotel man and h is

u large a ioa. it ii in Alliai, . und
among th traveling men. H? will
no doubt (on.inoe to have a good

John Keiuz, a br.' der or pile
brad Hereford cattle, who ranch is
is Sic.iu lounty BartltWfSt Of M;'
rill. Was in Alliance estrduy fore
nam oa his return from l)enver
where h - had snipped a ear load of
iiogs. He came up to Alliance ill
preference lo -- peiiiidig ;h- - i renoon
In Bridgeport.

Wm. Keilhley of Superior. Nebra-ka- ,

whose wife, a da inhter of Mis.
Nellie Heath, bus been visiting In
Alliunce since Augusi arried on
Taaadaj of last week. Mr Keithky
is an old actuaintaiic) o J, (' ic

Largest Circulation
of any Newspaper in
Western Nebraska.

NUMBER 38

Cockle. To a representative of Tim
Herald he expressed himself as being
wonderfully pleased with the crops
and general conditions us he saw
lieui here Mr. and Mrs. Kelthley

returned to Superior this week.

Mrs. H. 1'. Meekmnn and Miss K- -

ll.n Beekman, the mother and sister
of Mrs. J. B. Brown, are visiting at
the home of Uev. J. it Brown Mrs.
Beekman and daughter are from

New Jersey, and will be In
this city till the latter part of

Will Held, editor of the Rawlins
Journal or Rawlins, Wyo.. pai ad
thru Alliunce last Thursday on his

aj to the northern part of Wyom-
ing where he was called to visit
some lodges of the Knights of I'yih- -

ius, being (Irand Chancellor of Wjr
inning for that order. He favored
The Herald office with a call' while
in this city and expressed himself
as being confident that Wilson and
Marshall will curry Wyoming in the
coining election.

Judge Westover's apples thU year
are fine and numerous, and we re
ceived a nice sample yesterday of
the Duchess of Oldenburgh jarlety.
The Judge reports the small boys
pretty enterprising with sticks knock
Ing down the tempting rrult. Anoth-

er enemy In the form of Insects or
worms call for the use of the spray.
It would be a good thing If thoae
who have orchards would chip In
and get a powerful spray that would
reach the top of the fruit trees,
and the writer will gladly be among
the number. One good spray Is all
th. town needs and It would pay.
Rusbvllle Recorder, August 23.

Since returning from her western
trip a week ago Sunday, Mrs. U. H.
Hodklns has gone thru a spell of
steknews that was quite severe, but
we are pleased to learn that she has
almost entirely recovered from the
same. Mrs. Hoskins had a delight-
ful trip on the coast In company
with her sister, Mrs. Mabln. She
visited all the large towns from Van
Couver to Long Bench. She had In-

tended to make a trip to Honolulu,
but decided to put that off till some
other time. However, the Honolulu
trip was not necessary to make tho
outing pleasant. as

A. Gregory returned Wednesday
morning of last week from a Florida
trip after being gone about three
weeks. He is well pleased with that
country and bought more land, hav-
ing previously invested In some Flor-
ida real estate. While in that state
he .met H. A. VanNlce who formerly
lesided In Alliance having been sales-
man in the F. W. Irish clothing
store. Mr. Van Nice Is so well pleas-
ed with that part of the south that
he declares that he would not come
hacfk north if he could have his sal-
ary duo bled by doing so. Mrs. Oreg-or- y

who visited In Iowa and eastern
Nebraska during Mr. Gregory's ab-

sence In the south, returned from
Lincoln last Friday.

Send your worn-ou- t carpets to tha
Lincoln Rug Factory. Lincoln Nebr.
They will make them Into rugs for
the regular price and pay the freight
both ways. This ofrer Is made rath-
er than put solicitor In the terri-
tory. Write for- - price list and ship-
ping tags.
:!::--- :!7;

REMEMBER

Saturday, Last Day
of the Oxford Sale,

Get Busy!

Alliance Shoe Store

A. J. is.bNNh.DY t
DENTIST

Other in Alliance National Bank Ulk j
Over Fostottire 4.

'Phone 391. J
! ! ! . . ..4l- -

Dr. JAS. P. HAXF1ELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG 8TORE
All Electrical Equipment

Evenings by Appooitme.A

PHONE 525 RED

DR. L.W. BOWriAN
Office Upstairs, First National Bank

Building
Phone, Office 362

Phone, Residence 10

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA


